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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, JR,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
The editor of the Gazette in referring to the pre-

ceding' of the Railroad Meeting; says that "the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Canal Commissioner, is suppo-
sed to be apposed to the '!right of way." In reply

to this uncalled for insinuation against the democrat-
ic candidate, we can say that Mr. Fosrsit, has
given the must solemn assutance to the ft iends cf the
measure that he had net.and that he srmild not op-
pose it—that be didnot bowever.consider it his duty as

Canal Com'r., to interfere with legislation,unless
upon officially to communicate with the Legisla-

ture. We hope, thetefare, that the editor of the Ga-
zette will cutrect his statement.

GREAT FLOOD!
We are informed, says the Chumbersburgh Times,

of tho 16th inst.. that the Su;trehannts river is high-
er than it has ever been known and the great flood of
water is sweeping all before it. On Saturday the riv.
er commenced rising very rapidly, and on Sunday

morning presented a most fearful prospect—the Clerks
Ferry bridge was moved by it, and rushed along the
impetuous stream taking with it the Harrisburgh
bridge, from the island to the town; and four new

spans of the Cumberland Valley Rail btidge, which
had been put up last fall.

On )esterday evening a train of cars arrived (tom

the Cumberlandshore, by which we learn that the
g‘irs of the old bridge, from the island to Cumberland
side of the river were sinking.

The town of Harrisburg is almost surrounded with
water. The Cassel, it is thought, is very much injur"
ed; the Philadelphia Rail Road also.

is feared that the great quantity of ice, together
with the bridges, saw mills, &c. &c. which bate been

taken sway, will move the Columbia Bridge; although
it is veryfirmly built. We bees heard of no lives be
ing lost; but where such a calamity as this has hap-
pened; it can hardly be supposed that it is uuatteuded
with lons of life.

Them has been no communication with Hatrisburg

from the Cumberland bank, since Saturday night; what

has been the effects of the flood in regard to the lives
of citizens, and properly, cannot I,e known until the

river i■ low enough to be boated.

DiXoCILATic V ICTuitT IS Glt.f.:l•.—We tolse the
fullowing graceful new' from an extra of the Galena
Jeffersonian.

MAJORITY FOR MAYOR 377.
kui tarry city officer a Democrat!! !

The polls hare just closed. and ere hasten to ley
the result before our meders. The whits tried bard to

wake a “demoustration" but they lay flat on their
backs!

RALLIWID ACCIDIOI7.—.Aa the Western train of
ears were coming into Rochestr, N. y., cn Saturday
last, a farmer, greatly intoxicated, was driving his
team aloog tbo rails, which be had mistaken for the
highway. when the car■ drew nigh; but he having
never before seen a locomotive, ref-user] to get out of
the way, and both horses, as well as the wagon, were

instantly dallied to pi, ceo—the driver miraculously
escaping.

PILOHIBITioti or HuAIL Rsctao.—We learn from
the Newark Advertiser that a bill has passed the Leg.
testate of New Jersey to prohibit horse racing. Ra-
cing for money, or where 20 or more people ■te as-

sembled, is declared to be an offence, and all persona
concerned, directly or indirectly giving notice of it,

advertising, &c., to be golly of a mirdemeanor, and
punishable by $l,OOO fine or imprisonmentnot exceed-
ing year. The Lill only wants the signature of the
Gtrreroor to become a Taw.

THE OLDE.Ft TlME.—Queer people were GUr fore-
fathers, and queer laws did they enact Among the
records of South Reading, Mass.. the following entry

is found under the date of 1662:
“This year the town ordered that no woman, maid,

boy no gall shall sit in the South alley of the meeting
'house, upon penalty of twelve pence fur each day they
shell sit in the alley after the present day. It was
further ordered that every dog that comes to the meet-

ing. after the present day, either of the Lord's or
/ectute days; except it be their dogs that pay for a dog
whipper, the owners of these dogsshall pay six pence
for every time they come to the meeting.”

A LLEIOL FAMILY.—A Mn Hannah Wallace,
whose maiden name was Cornish, died recently in
Lee, Oneida county. At the time el her death, there
were living 12 ofher children, eighty-fire grand chit•
dren, and seventy great grand children; twenty of her
descendants had died before her, making the whole
number one hundred and eighty seven persons, who
sprang from her before her death.

A butcher boy in New York says that be has often
board of the fore quarters of the globe but never

board any person say anything about the Aiad quar-
ters.

PROCEEDINGS IN COMMON COUNCIL
TUESDAY, March 17, 1846

Council met—Present, Messrs Ackerman, Barnes,
Barnhill. Duncan, Gorman, Granny, Hamilton, Kel•
Iv, Kerney, M'Clelland, Morrow, Neeper, Pennock,
Quinn, Reinhart. Andrew Scott, Juo Scott, Smith,
Tindle. Whitneyand Wray.

Mr Pennock, President pro tem, in tbechair.
Mr Reinhart moved to take up the "Act supple-

mentary to an act incorporating the city of Pitu-
burgh," which had been read twice and laid over on
the 9th, which was agreed to, and the bill read a third
timo and pai.ed, and concurred in by S. C.

i Mr M'Clelland presented a petition relative to en
l increase of the Gas Lights in Diamond Alley. Read

and referree. to the Committee on Gas Lighting, and
• concurred inby S. C.
i Mr Duncan presented a petition relative to the

grade of Diamond Alley. Read and referred to the
Committeeon Streets, Grading and Paving, with in-

t atructions to report probable cost—Concurred in by
S. C.tßest of proceedings in S. C. Adjourned.

MARCU 17, 1816
Extra meeting, Select Council—present, Messrs.

Admit. Black, Kincaid, Laughlin, Lorenz, M'Crack•
en, hrkiwain, Porter. Rowan, Von Sunburst, Wilson
and President.

Mr Wilson presented an ordinance, entitled "an
"ordinance supplementary to . 1111 ordinance,. entitled
"an ordinance regulating the Markets and prescribing
"the duties of the clerk of the Markets, sod of the
"Weighmaster"—which was read three times and
passed—sent to C. C. Iloal by them passed.

Mr Von Ronliorst presented a Report from the spe-
cial Committee appointed to examine theaccounts of
the late Treasnrer—they Report, that aftet a cursory
examination uf the Books and accounts, they are of
opinion that owing to the destruction ofsome of tbetn
by the Fire, their true situation cannot be arrived at,

ithout going into an gemination. which would re-
quire time that thecommittee cannot devote to it, &c.,

an.lcoocinde with recommending :he edoption of n
resolution, amliorislng the employment of t%.0 comp*.
tent clerk:4, to examine and adjust the same, under
the ditection of tho present 'Treasurer. The Report
was read and 'accepted—the Resolution read twice
and laid aver.

Mr M'Cmcken presented the followingResolution,
which was read three "times'end adopted, viz

"Reaolved, That the Mayor be, and he is hereby
"instructed to have the act. or acts of Assembly Ad
"this commonwealth, in relatitm to the observance
"of the Sabbath, enforced throughout the city, with-
"out respect to persons ur pleceS," Sent to C. C.
and by them adopted.

St. Patrick's Sapper.
A large number of the friends of Ireland celebrated

the Anniversary of Leland's patron Saint. at the
Washington Hotel, St Clair street, Pittsburgh, on the
evening of the 17th inst.

The company wv organized by the appointment
of the following officer•:

President—Col. JOHN BIGLER.
Vice Presidents—Jos. C11.14M, E. J. Itottr.nr,,

NzaL M7Lwzlaz, Dr E Merritt.
Secrewies—Capt 1. J. dlshblidge, James IVat

SOX.

The company then parto.A; of a sumptuous supper,
served up in Armstrong's best style. highly creditable
to his taste and 'Lill. The following toasts weir
read and loudly cheered by the company. Each toast
wasfulletwed by excellent music atranged for the oc:a-
sion. During the evening eloquent and appropriate
speeches were made by Wilson M'Candiree, J IV
Burrell and James Watson. Esquire,:

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. The Anniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint—-

the day we now commemorate—We hail the rebut n
of the 17th of March, with emieful acknowledgments
to Divine Providence, fur the christinn mission of St j
Patrick to Ireland; and for the succes-ful Inborn o.
that illustrious missionary, in the establi.hment off
moral and religious principles among a people ofI
generous impulses.

2. Ireland—Flom time• immemorial the history of
Ireland is replete n ill] all that in excellent in humat,
character, and all that may be desited in clime:—
She has furnished soldiers, statesmen, patriots and
scholars, of the MO.IL exalted character; while heroin]
hen evinced the bounty of munificent nature in the
luxury and abundance of her diveisi6ed productions.

3. The Irish SaKee and Ileroes of the Alweriroor
Fesoiatien—W ashington acknowledged the wisdom
of the one, and the valor of the other, in the struggle
to secure the blessing of free institutions to all men.

4. The Rev Theabold Mathews—The pure, the
gifted, and the zealous if lab apostle of Temperance
His labors have deservedly exalted him above all mural
and religious reformers. The widow and the orphan
mayrejoice in the saving infhiences °lbis philanthropy

5. America— The soil designed by a bountiful
providence to develop all that is intellitctun I in min,

and to mature the productions of every variety of eh-
' mate throughout the world.

6. The Union—Let us preserve the work of nine
master buildern, and repudiate all clamors about din.
solutions as unworthy of republicans.

f. The President of Ike /faded States, James K
Polk—We re-rem the constituted authorities of the
country, and we honor the Statesman for his assertion

of American rights, in his recent diplomacy with
the goresnrocat of Great Britain.

8. The Memory of era. Andrew Jsrksolt—The
history and acts of this patriot. give as•urairce that
/risk grofts do not degenerate upon Amei man stud.,

9. The Gorersor of Pcsksyloakia, Prowls E.
Skrak--(loe of ••the excelkmt of the Fetrth." In all
the relations of life, whether as a puldic num. or u T or i
sate citizen. we find F 11 Shunk, of unsullied intr gn
ty, and of inestimable worth.

10. The Army aid Nary of United States—The
right and left arms of our notional defence.

11. The Memory of Washington—Nlant.ind nor
a debt of gratitude to this fr end of man. Lang trsT,
his patriotism and v introits principles emulate this ri
sit g generations. to deed. of valor and renown.

12. The Memory nowt. Addis Emmet—We
anticipate the day et iretend's redemption fromileitirlt
misrule, when the epitaph of tai. lllWliiuu• pstri.4
/ball be written.

13. {Vow, le—"God it o not cruxd fur mon r.•
be alone." To worann Ne aro indebted for all ibe
pleasures of social intercourse, which in a ineuthe
unite Earth and Heinen.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
Joke Berler,Presidesa; Our Country—May it evrr

remain the Assylum of the oppres•ed of every clime—-
governed by equal and just laws—securing to ■li
freedom ofopinion. end liberty of conscience.

E J Roberts. (Vice President)—lion R J Walk
er: An able and enlightened statesman.

E J Roberts—Wilson M'Candleas, E-q: The elo-
quent champion of western interests.

Jas IVatson—The Star Spangled Banner: may it
ever continue an emblem of liberty to ollsesakiad. as
the stars shine in heaven equally fur all this world.

Joke IV Beret-ll—Oppressed Ireland: May that
harp which has so long slept ender Bt iti.h despotr.om

be again sounded in College Green, to the terror and
discomfiture ofher enemies.

IV. Al' Cola/eta—Sir Robert Peel: A prime min-
ister if he is a repealer.

Joke IV Burreil—Tho Philadelphia oppnnenrs
of the Rright of Was: The only harm we is's),
them is that they may be rode on a BAIL.

Doctor C. Lynch.—
May we, the sons of Erin, all live to sea
Our natite land exempt from Miti.h tyranny;
And that before nest Patrick's day again,
May we h aye enure to wear thy Laurel Green.
For Irish men err never known to flinch,
This is the opinion of your humble servant Lynch.
P. Scully; The United States—The home of free-

men, the asylum of the oppressed, the only spot on
earth to which the Exile turns to worship at the shrine
ofLiberty.

PeterScialy—Copt Ashbridge: A soldier of the
late war. who fought for the Mimics which we now
enjoy: may his declining days be as calm and serene
as bit early ones bare been triumphant and glorious.

James fit'Conotell—ltishmim; citizens notsubjects.
Brothers not c:npes of factionists. Land owners and
cultivator., not tenants of landed aristocracy. May
they speedily become the sons of Ireland, not part no
of several factions, misdirected by neither politicians
nor theologians.

Patrick Murphy—Andrew Miller: The record of
all his good actions, is not kept in the Philadelphia
State House exclusively. His noble reply to the fan
atic nativists of his n.itive country. exousing their
unpatriotic and anti republican fallacies is recorded
in the history of his country and the hearts of the
American people.

Patrick Murphy—The fair daughters of Ireland and
America: Their virtue and resplendent beauty is pro-
verbia:, they smooth the rugged path of life, and may
we ever cherish them in our hearts with gratitude and
affection; protect them with our arm., and be rewarded
by the smiles of their aprubat ion.

The world was sad, the garden a wild.
And man a hermit until a woman smiled.

William Boyle—lreland's sons: may they speedily
forget the past diveord of creeds and sections, end re-
member only tbey have ose common interest as men
and brethren.

Michael Cannon—St. Patrick's Day—The festival
of the "Irish heart," lu annual return has lighted up
ages of bondage and suffering, but the lista of the
future opens with the proud prospect of • free Irish
peoplelo celebrate their national festival.

Patrick Marplie---Capt Ashbridge: His gentle-
manly deportment can only be surpassed by his social
qualities and virtues that reader man dear to his fellow
man.

Ckarlel Duritian—May the protecting arm of the
civil power always defend our rights.

P. Se*lly—The day we celebrate: Sacred to eve-
ry Irish heart lot the. pleasing associations, that it
awakens a cherished recollection thatremember• us of
our early homes.

Marlin Comoly—Our national flay the "stars and
stripes" emlilematio of Awaerican freedom; the stars
shall illumine the darkness of "Ireland's" political
horizon; the stripes shall avenge her upon her oppres-
sort.

Wen. Gallagker.—May the memory of St. Pat
ricks day never be forgotten in the Washington Hotel.

By Ike Company—Our intelligent heart and host-
ess: Mr and Mrs Armstrong, ofthe Washington flute:
are entitled to the patronage of all patties. They
have our acknowledgements for the liberality and
taste displayed in the presententertainment.

James Arguirovig—The Right of Way: Let no
man be bound by the instruction of creeds or of casts
to deny the "Right of Way" in the rued to social in•
tercourse and universal benevolence.

'AGM! Or WAVY.
BIRMINGHAM, MASS MEETING.

A EMU meet.ing.of the citizens cif the Lotrugti Of
Birmingham will be held this evening at 7 o'clock, it
the public schenl batiste to take into eoratideration the
cunrse pursued by the bond holders and stockjobbers
of Philadelphia in their unprincipled efforts to defeat
the passage of the Right or Way bill now hef re the
_Legislature. COW ARD ENSELL, Burgess.

March 17, 1846.

Pursuant to the above notice a mass meeting of die
citizens of the Borough of Birmingham took place at
the public school house. The meeting wus organized
by calling Edward Ensell, Esq., to the chair, and S
Steel, Esq., was appointed secretary. The chair brief
ly stated the object of the meeting in a few pertinent
remarks, when thefollowing resolutions were submit.
ted by Mr Phillips, and were unanimoudy adopted.

Resolutions of a much more violent character
were offered by Capt Welchem; which the meeting,
though much excited ,did notat this time think proper
to adopt.

Rejoiced, That the unfriendly course of Philadel•
phis, in legal d to the Right of Way to Pittsburgh, can
only be accounted fur by sinister interests operating pri
vately against the public good, nt by 15U1:11 blindness
to the true prosperty of the whole—as esti only rro•
coed from contracted vision.

Resuived. That the city of Philadelphia, assuming
to be the besot of this great Commonwealth, must be
denied that merit—becauste while she te,eives nutri-
ment and sustenance tom everyother portion of the
Stet; , she secret. ell within herself, not sends bw•k
the genial ciri tilatinn ngoircd tqiiirmilies.

That we have lieretofine c,ineedeti to

the nelf•nyled city of Brotherly Love, some claims to
that fraternal emit Button, but tit on a closer (taped.
meat of her pliiletitlir,ipy, wn trod is limited by the
seltivli dogma L'Aanty begins al How," and
with her—cud•

Reargued, That the recent disastrous visi ntinn of
our State ‘Vniks, by an overwhelming flood, afrodst,
ut this crisis of legidation, the most opportune proufl
of the necessity of the readiest passage from East to'
West, l'enna3lvania run futnidi, as a certain transit
tUr goods and [inswinger', and idontinotrat ea the fully,
of dependence on utte route, to the reputat ion
of Pen naylvanin enrriers.

Resolved, nut we approve of the tent imenta rx.
pressed by the citizens of Fii)ette county et their!
meeting in Coanellarille.

..ke•ofred. That we view the cour••• pOrnOrd I,e
the Philadelphians, in ult.:growl the emplotmen, oil
council before the bate of both 114,111r,. Uhr,
cedented and en an insult to the linowlekle atut integ•
City of our Reprewintatiree."

—Resolved, That if the ritiren, of Philinli•lphia
continue their unjust oppionicn to the l% eat by rn
ilearming to etresk the pessage ofa law, gynnting the
right of way to the Baltimore awl OM Radioed com-
pany, that thia meeting tecomtrwral to th, cit icelln 4,1

other part. of Penn.:, ivanic (in the foil .pent of tie,
revolution.) the formation ate non iniercon,teitaguo
with the city of Philadelphia, and the train•fer a the
lotsittrsa of the Went. to null, other cry, witch will
pay morn attention v, our 111.ele•19, and a hi, It may be
Mn^ worthy of nur aiippiot•"
IRcae/teed, Thal the proceeding, of thi, meeting be

110,41.2e5, andpUlill,hied in nil tier ritl6l/01;;h
paper,: and that copi.4 of the same to fin warded to

lour mombrt.nt Hatrisbu.gh without tinlay.
A itrr w hich the meeting sili.viurroi.i.

Sigoo.l. EDWARD ENS!: L,Chnirmen
S. STLI 1., StCrrtArY.

TIE.: .4MEIIICAN SL‘VEItS
Mort about (Air Slavfr Pots.—The bet.ple Pon• '

for mrri, ut Philadelphia, but sold some il!TIe since t it

Rio do Ja arrited at the Philadelphia miry rod
unFt idey, under charge of I.irsh Rioherd C. C“gde'h
and a crew of ten men, a prize to the United State.
•100rt...1war Yorktown. We gave the ranteulatt
her captor,. on Thursday last, obtained by the anirel
of the brig Otho, at Barton. and now 151110, the olFsclal

of the cityrJrn f.orn Conn. Chas. 11. Belt,
the Secietliy of the Na.):—Bait Si.*.

UmITCD ST•7I[IIISPUF YOltirrowN.
/Cabinda. ( kr(.4) Per. 16. 181 S

Sit: I hay* thebrow to inform yttitt that I arlilretecti
• letter 10 you no the 30tit.ult.. ClV4nr an &cumin"t c,4

the capture of the Ameticai harm Pons, of rivila•
iielphia, with eight hundred and ninety •il slaves on
beard, and • duplicate, t.r.t,iri, 1 nnw enclollot. I
was .0 annci ,,,la to vr•s,•l in the bloolr• ,
time 6,r I.theriv, in order to land the slaves, anti re
key. them from their ml.rral)le cnr.ll itnr,oM. that it
...nit not in toy power Lr :Ivo )no a mote Nl:it-o'er IC

count of the veit•el. I will now en.loav, to der a•n.
and also .tarn some facto which have wince come to

my know-Ifni:..
The Pons, under the command of dames Berry, ass

at nechor nt K•ltinria for about twenty da)s before she
took on board the slaves, during a Lich time she sta.

closely watched by her Di stannic l'Oritetriv*• brig Cyr
net, Commander Laytnn. At about 2 o'clock no the
morning of the 27th November the 'ygnet got under
way oral stood tome*. Immediately ferry gave up the
..hip to Gallon, who commenced getting oa board the
water, provision., and .laver; and so expeditious were
they in their movements, that at rigl.t u'eTta k thvt
rorining the vessel arts alder is•v. having embarked
tone hundred and three slaves. Instead ..andm,
directly to tea, are kept in with the eta.' &oil; the

At daylight they wet. off Kleingn, about tweets.
five mile.. to the north of Kalondn, when they &nen,
eted the Cygnet in the offing. They immediately fir•

led all their Milk, and shifted art 'l,lr the .hoer, that
the negroes lined the brash. in hopes of a shipwreck.
They continued in this situation moil met idtan, when.
finding they had not been discovered. they set their
lower sail. in order to clear the ore, and a. the
Cygnet drew off hem the lard, they afterwards net

their more lofty ones. Two days afierwolibt we rap.
tured her. l ler crew consisted of •Vpaniarde, Peru
gorse, Brazilians and 1100.0 from other countries, and
although continuing under the American flag with
probably American parts, not one American was On
board.

As f could not d;•patch her the evening of her cap

lure, she kept company with us dint night. The next

morning I r egretted to learn that eighteen tied tired.
and one jumped overboard. So many dying in short
a time was accounted for by the captain in the necessl•
tv he bad ofthrusting below all who were on deck and
closing the hatches when he fir at fell in with U 4 in order
to escape detection.

TO, vessel has no slave deck, end upwards of eight
Lundred and fifty were piled, almast in bulk, on the
water-014kS below; these were males: about forty nr
fifty females were cot tined in oneritslf of the round-'
tierce cabin on deck, the ether Italia the cabin re-
maining fur the use of tire officers. A. the ship appear-
ed to be less thin three hundred and fifty tons, it seem•'
ed impoesible that one-half could been lived to cross
the Atlantic. About two hundred filled up the spar•
deck alone, when they were permitted to come up
Itorn below, and yet the captain assured site that it
',edits intention re have taken four hundred mere
on board if he could hove spared the time.

The stench from below was so great that it was im-
possible to nand more titan a few moments near the
hatchways. Our men, who went below from cariosity.
were forced up sick in a few minutes; then all the
hatches were off. What must have been the suffer-
ings of these poor wretches when the hatches were
closed? In SRI informed that very often in these cases,
the stranger will strangler the weaker; and this was
probably the reason why so many died, orrather were
found dead. the morning after the capture. None hut
an eye-witness can form a conception of the horrors
these poor creatures must endure in their itunlit across
the ocean.

I regret to soy that most of this misery is produced
by our own countrymen; they furnish the means of
conveyance in spite of existing enactments; and al
though there Sr. strong circumstances against Bery,
the late master of the ••Pons," sufficient to induce me
to detain him, 111 should meet with him, yet• I fear
neithet be nor his employers can be reached by our
present laws. He will no doubt make it appear that
the "Pons"-was beyond his control when the slaves
were brought on board. Yet, from the testimony of
the men who came over from Rio as passengers, there
is no doubt the whole affair woe arranged nt Rio be-
tween Berry and Gallano before the ship sailed.—
These men state that the first place they anchored was
at Onin, near the river Lagoa, in the Right of Benin,
here they discharged a portion of their cargo, and re-
ceived on board a number of kogsheads or pipes
Alled aria scaler. These were stowed on the gt ound
tier, and a tier ofcasks containing spirits wereplaced
over them. They were then informed that the sea•
eel was going to Kabindafor a load ofslaves.

On thir arrival at the latter place, the spit it waskept
onboard until a few days before Berry gave up the
command, covering up the watercasks in order to e-
lude the suspicions of any cruiser. For twenty daysdid Berry wait le the roadstead of Kabioda, prouteted
by theflag of bis country, yet closely watched by a
foreign man ofasitr, who was certain of his intention;
but the instant that cruiser is compelled towithdraw

for a few hours, he sprigs at the opportunity of en.
ricking himself and owner, and disgracing the ling
which had protected;hint.

As we are short hooded, I shippedhero- time'
much: to their gratification, who came coos as person-
gers is the Pons, from Rio to Rebind., In order that
their testimony maybetaken should Berry be in . the
U Son our return, and committed for trial. 1 have
landed the balance of the prize crew here, with the
exception of one who died of coast fever a gtw days
after he came on board this ship.

I have the honor tobe sir, with much respect, your
obedient servant.

CHAS. H. BILL, Commander.
The ship Panther, another prize of the U. S. ship

Yorktown, Copt C H Bell, arrived at Charleston on

the loth inst.:, in 77 days from Kabender, Africa.—
The Panther was bound to Providence, It. 1., but put
into Charleston on account of stress of weather, be•
ing short of provisions; and sickness on board. She
was raptured in consequence of suspicions being en•
tertained that she was engaged io the slave trade,
and he been sent to the United States fur trial.

The schooner Robert Wilson, formerly of BekV
more, Lieut Chipman, commanding a■ prize muter,
ahro arrived nt Charleston on the 10th just, in 38 days
from Putt Praya, prize to the U S ship Jamestown.
The R. W. was supposed to be engaged in the slave
trade, and has been to the United States for trial.

THI: PLEASANTS AND RITCHIE: DUEL
The Portsmouth New Era contains the following

report of the evidence given before the coroners's jury
on the body of John H. I'le.tsants, which gives the
only detailed account of the bloody Contest which has
yet appeared in print:

Tkr Expart4Eridenerbebre theCoron,r's jury.
Win 11 M I,ofland bring duly stvoin testified—that
lief was wilb the deceased just berme his death: 'maid
decaimed in conversation with Dr %Varner; {Varner
enquired of the deceased if he understood him to
have drown the ball from one of hie pistols; the de
:eased replied, yes, yea; Dr Warner enquired when'
To this thi re was no reply. Dr %Varner entplired
how! his impression was, he said, by a screw. Di
%Varner etoptheil was it your tempos,. to give your op.
ponent reeny advantage? Deceased amid, no! and
101..e 1:y uric, C0111,1 1,1 this toil send, yes, Wit W."

tier are...1...d coming down the titer a day
or two intern the occurrence, with a Mr Drew, and
Ireran. Ltd to him that no duel 'Mould come out of oho
r•st4t r,,er aiii, him and liieehiv. The d,r wird
coil setiou-ly, he would not engage inn duel, %Viten
the come. smion was held with Dr Warner, tire dn.comaed wee in great auger. Iho decorated natal be
War ma ',shears,

Dr Warner Luang .warn lestified—that nn t let night
revs inn.to Inn meeting. he ars* •polrn to by !lilt 1 low,
is J. Diane, to utend nett moaning, prldrielsmelly
Ile went said silk Illeasants, and staled to birnalast be
had come in undetwand the cif comstanees ad the case.
I'learrnu said he kid sent Fieclins a realesl message.
Vtnoes. sea a written Consitiossicitson harm Ruche.;
could not ray it was:signed by Etude*. 7 henan• was
'Trendy replying to the verbal message, isistissg Let
that they should meet with ride arms. hot nut with
magi...to, idles or gun.; eumpliaiawd o 1 aLe teams being
leirbaniu•. Pk-aunts srial if he had wren him rater.alas, he wou'd b..e coackra him.

I .14, nest rren meg, witieh wan lVe,lnes.l.ly. the 25th
e.l the ptAllent month, went over Mayo'. toedge tot

a place near the cotton factory, in Mt n. enter. Clue
tetftald county; •nd Mr Peter di frer.on
Archer wore welkin: Imptiter to the •put, and the

Mr I)eterre followed on to the
Whom dem' •folvesi them they vim fienirnitow, Raab,.
and 11 pArlaatt WhAMI he Wan told was Wm Sat, tt. Mlll,
Deane left tom to speak with Mr Atelier. Atelier
was A ftiend of Pleasant,. Ples.ants insi.ted upon
changing flve.grocuid, a, it gathered a crowd *heft
they were, and the range of the .hot was ahem they
would strike some one. Pleasanta propmed in go up
higber.and the ...Uinta., toll him not to gone., Ritchie. j
s. he might *hoot him. Wilnese Reid this, a. there!
was Iw psrticulor term. of the 6:ht. Pleasant* maid
he would g ,; be croon cl the mill race and selected a
.pm,at that time akar., walked up where Deane ca.
in oonvoreatioe with Greenbrier. Druid fitewenhnet I
,ay thin Sea. an.Moult, and drat he I, .d kept h,.

fit. r.l ;rot•fr In hireen tn,nulet NO. flin time, and ,
hri a as not rii.aulted in 6f.een minute• Ie al Bald nv,,

' him from the held. Mr Archer ad,lstv,4,l hiMwelcto
I.lrnstotts, and ink come nn and Oral pintAalt Plea.

unlocked hi. rase, I,Alk out a revolving
which hr put in lit, coat pocket, took • bowie

k no, and pot t ,ato his t, 'Alm, put 1,11 a wool rauo
nod, Ins arm, and took IMO duelling 'newt., one In,:

hen,, and advanced towards where flochle was
•Unntin,g. I(itr.ities had fottr pi.tols in a belt around
inn", 4 cullarl WAR trent* in: pietol. Greentio.v loin
ten pierol. in lii. brit; I,i. imprefeton we., that air
piauls Rltlthtr had wrre fIU. (ling pistol*.

It clue took hie position in the mtd lie of the ground
lots era therand and the t Iser—left of a large oak—
N' t St,At took hi. po.itton behind lite tree opposite
Itnchin-Greenleow .10.*1 off winng wn h Archer, I'.
turned tound and Seat AJnnethina t., (; ,..Anhow. 11,•••

ft.° yords of Ititehie when Greottolor •rui Art-her can
rd out to st,p. Plea.ants foill•prroart,e,loori !Ori
te tirrd Lake, and at Ritchie'. third fire Pleasanto fired
—is be II from Ritchie'. piutul "trick Pheasant $ near the
•Ineil.ier, whid, threw him around and he seemed about

bot Pleasant' still tongued on towards Riteloe
and there succeeded a ruiner...ion of shots rer.. rapidly
—witness clinks eight or nice IVilne.e then s..w
Pleautunts in close q•urter. with Ritchie. Pitchir in
the act of thrusting with his c0i1... and the hand of
lies cant. rnier.c.eetion: to suds.; irtmcdiait I'I••a

termed st M Ir<, sod wane., thong 111 Ritchie
nlai. Archer aunt Deene tan and called out to nor .

I'l••asnnn wok1,1 off pupp"rjed to the toll-hou.n of
Mu..J..66.14er. by Deane and Areher. Rochie wits

h,lin.d to liis curridge. Arid from the toll-houte Plea
aantu sine brought to his residence in ilia rite. Deane
said to Grecolow. could not this matter he ad toutroll
In whit+ Greenbrier said. he had briatcht his friend
there and be had waited fifteen minutes, and if he wee
nut aosnulted in fifteen minutes he would take him off
the held. At the toll house witness thought Pleusitnts
wet mortally wounded.

The sword cane which Pleasants had, had a long
blade two or three feet long with. a cursed brindle;
before deeeaued died be was asked by witness why he
did not atop when culled upon; lot replied "it ws+
too late." Atkrd if he hrstd any one giving dime-
Lions, he replied he head Scott tell Ritchie when to
shoot, to shoot low now, to shoot high, to thaw his
•word. Asked why he put his revolver in his coat

pocket? replied he did nut wish to 'toe it. Asked •
why list did not shoot Ritchie? replied, before he went
out he bad drawn the load from one of his pistols.
A-Led why he did this? replied ho did not wish to

Lill him, that he intended to rely upon his sword cane.
Asked how lie got the load out of his pistol? replied
in the usual way. Asked if he said any thing to
Ritchie? replied, "you see I am no coward." Pleas-
ants said he recollected besting Ritchie over the
head with the cane: he thought he ran him through
twice—lie said Ritchie wee a brave fellow. Ott Sun-
day evening, Pleasant, stated to witness that be was
determined to have Ritchie's life,or he should have
his. That they ware determined to drive him to it,
er hold him up es a cower!, and be was determined
the thing should go no further, it must be settled, and
he should have his (Ritchie's) life, or Ritchie should
have his. No one aided Pleasant, in arming himself.
Witness thinks Archer banded him the bowie knife.
Deane did rut aid him in any way. The witness tes
tilted, one wound was upon the left aide of the chest,
just in front of the shoulder, another wound was
through the left arm, just above the elbow, making
two wound.; another wound passed through the left
hand fracturing some of the metacarpal bones•'anoth-
er wound catered the scrotum, passing outof the woos,
and another wound its the Net/ of the left aide, where
the bell passed out; in regard to this wound, there
was no appearance where, it entered. There was no
stab in the body.

Dr John Cullenbeing duly sworn, testified—thathe
attewded a short time on the deceased before he died;
the deceased frerpmeatly said be would not recover, the
deceased sa id hie object was not to kill Ritchie, but to
prove he was no coward; the deceased said lie had
drawn the load from one of his pistols the preened-
ing nig ht , that a Mr. Scott was behind a tree,'end told
when Ritchie was to shoot, and directeschim whento

draw his sword, that the deceased was asked if he had
drawn his sword from his cane, he replied, "hecould
not say, but thought,be had not;" the deceased infer-
red some one drew It, as it was bent; the deceased re-
ferred to Mr. Ritchie, without saying what Ritchie;
the deceased was asked if he beard Greerhow call him
back as he was advancing towards Ritchie, he replied
he did not attend to it, but advanced, as it was then
too late. This coneersatio.a occurred about half-past
seven last evening.

Thomas Tyrer, gunsmith, being duly sworn, testified
that heprepared seine pistols for Mr. Archer, that
Pleasents and Archer were both present; that be pre-

- pared fire, two pair of duslim pistols and a revolvin

p6101; that he loaded the& that Phaetons and Amber
informed him that they went to be died in a renr.ostre
with Riteith; that it Was not for a duel, but a rencom
tret that hafursaslied also a bowie knife; tbat the arms
were sent inPhantom' room.

Calvin Bedford being sworn'testified that he was
coming from Manchesw. where be resides, to his
work at Mr James Boshier's in Richmond, heard that
a fight was going an near the factory; that he heard
the firing; thetaball from Plea/ants' pistol comedown
and struck a stable not far from him; that Pleas-en.
kept walking towards Ritchie; that there wasa young
man present named Allen Burnett, wbo works where
ho does.

Dr P W Brown being sworn, testified—that the
evening before the sink, Greenhow culled at his of

and told him Mr Ritchie wanted him to attend a
patient in the morning, anal° bring bis surgical instru-
ments; that be was not told what for; that he was told
to be ready in time; that be went in a carriage to a
place neer the cotton factory, where Ritchie, Green-
how and Scott got out; that soon after he heard a re-
port of pistols; that he looked and saw persons run to-
gether, but he could not distinguish the persons; that
soon Ritchie came running towards the carriage, when
he got out and saw Ritchie bleeding. Then Ritchie
asked him to examine and see if he was hurt; Ritchie
had an injury on the upper lip; that be proposed to
go and assist the other parties; Ritchie told him there
was no need ofthat, as Dr Warner was there. They
got into the cnrii:tge and came over to Richmond.

Inquest held Feb. nary 2731146.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTEE 7.11. MEECH.

J. Ma!shall. R. Bell. J. Si'Devitt

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
11 /TAT WAIL)). IN THE ckllllolll.

ARRIVED.
Witonsin, Grote, Cinoinnatt;
SsmSutty, Greenlie. Naar/ill.;
!Mode Island, Dawson, witeelt,l;
Luke Elie. Boies, Beast r.
l'onsul, Bowman, Browmo Ill.;
1 alli•man, Jacob, do.

DP l'
B.unrtt. Dean. St Loots;
New Engistal !'age Cinononto;
Dominion, I )11r, Lomas tilt,

onunrwr, C.c.;
Acadia, Lae., Lomosills.;
klonlr I•lend, Dswvon, 4SIssoltug;
Lnitr Swats, Ite.sorr;
Loots St 'Lao*, Bonnet, Oro*DllldBt.

1,1-:r Iha rota tool tvidn‘loi tintanct Clipper No 2 ,

C•o, Crook., this afternoon for Cincinnati on
bog na.i t•ip

IMPORTS or 81V6U.
j Ciarisassis—Per str Viola; 9 casks baron, 0
Hlaektron, 28 balre cotton, Lorenz, Sterling & Co; I,

'2B Maio tobacco, 6 bozo; Au. Atwood. Jones &Co;
122 hhis sugar, .1 & H Floyd; G do and 2 kegs shot, 3
Ikegs lard, 1 bbl hid sugar, 511S111 & Hushfiekl, 8
lards ouster, 55 piit lead, 2 Legs shot, 2 loaf ICI;111.'
It Roberto:as & Co; 6 WA* sager, 2 tierces rice, S
51*Clotkan; I besket mdzw, Curling, Itobeitson &

Co; 25 }Ails molssabes, English Sr.. lienneri; 1 basket
indee,l. bit sundries, .1 W B.ltiCre 14 bogs sumac, I
cask bacon, lon Scott; 5 bag, feathers, King 4.
Holmes; 6 hiels tobacco, A fi.odon; 286 kegs lard;

17 bbl. do, 3 casks bacon, J Dickey; bbls corn

meal, it M [Wale, 6 laid. tobacco, W Evans; 2do
J Magee; 18 begs gusweng; 2 do roots. 5 do feathens:

hog fors, I cask beesuas; %builds), S Hutchinson;
661, oil, B A Fshnostocl.
Seslirille—Per Sam Seay; 12 boxes scales, Arthur
IS iebolsor; 12 bags feathers, M Alias & Cu 160

bags fratheso. 12 hbt• lard. 2 casks de, 11 casks gin-
seng. 1 mike beeswax, .1 W Butler & Boo.; 216 toes

pig messl Wurxls, Edwaids &

Wher/isg--re su Rhoda Island; 69 bbis flour. S

Wiflamx,; 200 do. G A Sentry; 182 de, Miller &

11,cketoon; 51 do, English & B.•nne•i; 70 do, S
Clerks,: 15 do, J W Finson; 157 sacks corn, 12 Bob
I om & Co; 100 reams paper,.1 & ft Floyd; 1 box,
Curling, hobertson &Co SO reams paper, 32 sacks
osts,ll A Fslinest.ick; 43 pieces boiler, 23 bbls do,

C Screiante; 300 kegs lard, 0 sacks rags, Jas Mat-
thews:3 hivis tobacco, %V Bingham; 130seeks oat*, It
Paths, ton.

Brownsville—Pr str LouidM'Lene; 19 rolls froth
dr, F Luto; 6 Liss, A H Palmer; 1 do, Willed: 4. D.-

is; 31 bxs, 9 bales, Hampton & Smith; 33 do, W.
Curdy& Loam.; 26 do, Forsythe & Utrx 18 do,3 bales
J C Bidwell; 10 kgs Lard, M Leech &Co; 3 bxs, J
K Sionrbeed; 1 do, H Childs: 13 do, 2 trnnks, A
Borten; 2 baled, 1 box, J W Boiler & Brut 13 Lts,

Lewis Hutchinson & Co; 9 do, IF H Eaton; 12 do, 2
Fordythe & Co; 3 do, G R White; 3 do, A C

loge, I du, Murphy. Wilson S C•; 7 do, HC M.10(1:,;
5 do, D Ewer; 96 Ins, 12 Wes, 4 trunks, W Bing-
ham; 5 do, 1 bale, Church & Carothers; 1 box, 3
bales, tti & Hugh.; 2 bales, 3 bat, H& P Graff;

I do. Alexander
(.%acitsawfi.—Pr ►tr Wisconsin; 20 bail candles,

5' iiltams & Dilworth; 28 tierces laid, S. McClutkan;
37G Legs .10, S. Whiteman; 3 tons sundries, 3 boxes
wiz. J • C. Bidwell; 20 iron bound kegs. Sterrett &

Co; 37 sacks fealliers, D. Leech &Co; i Itx D Dar is;
157 bbla no Miller & Ricketson; 2 bits .1, M. Davis;

9 Idols tobacco, IL S. Lewis..
Brownsritte.—Pr ate Medium; 1 crate, 17 bas, 2

bales. 6 pckgs, ti Mitchell; 4 bas, John White; 13
do 4 bales Forsyth &Co; 13 do 1 bale, 11. & P. Graff;
13 bbls flour, 140 do oats. 12 du corn, owner aboard.

CITY PRICES CURRENT, ISAR= 19
CARLIULLY CORRECTED EVERY itICKNOOR•

Flour—From Store, - et 83,87404.00
" Wagon, - • 3,68 (03,75

Burktrhcal—per 10011, - 1,25 0 1,50
Corn Meal— do do - 50 'a 62
Grata—Wheat 16, bush. •

- 0,00 a. 70
Coin, 40 'a 45
Oats, - 31 0 33

Ifay—Lqom, 40' ton, - - 12,00 014,0
Oil—Lon,ted,e gall. - 68 0 70
R./tie/try-11' gall. • • - - 18 r 0 21
Potatoes—Neshannock, /nosh. - 44 0 62
Salt—P bbl. - • - 1,10 01,12
Seeds—Flax, - - - 1,00 01.12.

Timothy, - - - 3,00 43)3,28
Clover, - . 4,50,04,75

Lard—No 1 la' lb. - - 6 e 7 '
Hogs—ti TIS (ay. wt )

•

- 4 e, 5
Bacon—per lb. - • 7 0 8
Cdeese—per lb WR. - - 7 e 8
Beater—Keg and Roll per lb. - - 9 e 10

Phataix Livery Stable at Auction

AT I.' o'clock. P. M. on Saturday the 21st inst., on
the premises will be sold the entire stock of the

Plicenix Lixery Stable in 34 street, between Market
and Wood streets, consisting of the following, viz:

One Two HorseCarriage;
Three Buggys, (one of which witlrLeatherTop')
Two Two Horse Sleighs;
Two One do do;
Two Sets Double Harness;
Three do Single • do;

Five valuable and well broke Horses;
Buffalo Robes, Sleigh Bells, Saddles, Bridles, Horse

Blankets, Fly Netts, &e. dee.
Also, the unexpired term of Five Years from Ist

April next of the Lease of ground on which the sta-
ble stands, subject to an annual rent of One Hundred
Dollars, together with the Bdildins and fixtures.

Terms at sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,
marl 9 Auctioneer.

Removal

THE subscriber has removed his General AgencyT and 'maniples' Office to St. Clair street, (to
the office lately occupied by Mr. Henderson as stage
office,) three doors from the Exchange Hotel, where
be will be happy to meet and serve his friends and
the public.

niarl7.6t ISAAC HARRIS

50 BBLS Shipped Herring, in store and for
sale by MILLER &RICKETSON.

mart

SOAP.

100 BOXES ChificotiteSoop, just recch.
od and for sale by

warn MILLER & RICRETSON,

MOLASSES.
MILS New Orleans *las ..vs,. reeiving
and fur sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
New Orleans Sugar;

:100H DS Primo N. o.strgeir, just received
and for artje-by •-•-

MILLER & RICKETSON

250 BBtsFlour, just, receisecl on consignment
and for sale by

MILLER& RICRETSON.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL
THIS day received. and now opening, a splendid

assortment of Fine, Plain and Fnncy Colored
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &c.,

All of the choicest selections.
The subscriber is now opening his stuck of Spring

Goods, which, for variety, taste, style and quality, has
never before been offered in this city. The very flat.'
tering patronage bestowed upon this establishment
the past year, has induced the subscriber to make an
unusual large purchase. Many of these Goods are
ofa superior quality and texture, and ofa kind never
brought to thin market by any other establiilrment.—
lie would respectfully solicit the attention ofhis Nice&
and the citizens generally, who are accustomed to

having their garments made to order. having for some
time past paid particular attention to this branch of his
business, and having secured the assistance of the most

competent and fissionable Cutters, some of whom ate

established and will known as such in this community.
It would be difficult, in acommon advertisement, to

enumerate the various articles comprising this st
but it consists of every descxiption of goods suitable
for gentlemen's wear, such as

Superfine. Plain and Fancy Colored FRENCH
AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS.

CA.SSI MERES, of entire nsw styles; various qui:si-
llies;

FESTINGS, of every description, a few expressly
for "'Wesson Party Vests;"

FINE TWEEDS, of various styles and prices;
Olive, Brown, Black and Guld Mixed CASHMA

BETS.
FINE SACK SHIRTS, with linen bosoms and col

leret
SILK UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS. splendid

Satin Scarf., Hindkercheils, Suspenders, &c ,
Ste.

He will he pleased at all times to show these Goods
toasty wishing to purchase, feeling corifident that Le
ran furnish any garment in his line on as god terms,
and in better style. than at any ocher establishment
West of the Mounteins. An examination of the stock
and style of workmanship will convince any person of
the advantages to be derived by purchasing at this es-
tablishment. P. DELANY.

NO. 49 Y S 1 REET.
rirrhis New Yoi4 arid Philadelphia Faahiors are

this day received. mar 19
Additiaaal Sale ofFurniture

fr HIS 'lithe, noon, at '2 o'clock, at the commr cit
I Auctor, Booms, cot ner of Wood and Fifth streets. )

will be sold the entire stuck of Household and Kitchen
furniture of • gentleman who has declined housekeep '
tog, among which are the following articles of thebest
q,tatis) :stirred at auction for some time, sit: Mahogn
ny Sideboard, Secretary and Book Case,MahoganyDressingBureaus. Centre, Piet, Db.-
ing and Breakfast Tables, Hat Pock, ferry and Com-
mon Chairs, Mahogany Wash Stands, gilt frame pier
and maid Looking Glasses, Mantel Clocks, High and
Low Post Beadoteads, Mattrawses, very superior oust-
try, Carpeting, Astral Lamps, step Ladders, Glass-
wan., Queemware. &c.,

Also UDC one Horse V agon, Hrirnes, fie.
JOHN D. DAVIS,

Auctioneer

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Past ranil for

N L DiE L
o► •►L[NOID I CW IROT 111.111.7 CUACIfEs,
AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

4gg_,a .:~

~-~.:. ,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

ASCCIIHIFIG TH.: HILLS WITH

S!THORSES AND POSTILLION
,

"

From Ckarabersbarg by Railroad to Pkiladdelphia,
o splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-

necting with Mail Cars fur New York; also at Chem
be-sburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore and
WL.hington

rirOffwes for the above Line, next donut the Ex.
nhange Hotel, St Clair street, and opposite the St
Charles Hotel, Wocuis'rect.

W. R, MOORHEAD, Ag't,
E REDUC

Opposition Good Intent Past Line for
2EXffs atN. M 'I Z..

a/ lIIPLUIDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

"

•
.4._nt. :

"

Limited to Seven Patsengers.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Attcanding the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO\
ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHANBERSIII2GH,

A-rr
Tr

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (being the
only Line, running their own cars on the read,)connec•
ting with Mail Carsfor New York; also at Chambers•
burg with Maillines direct to Baltimore and Wash-
intOn City.

(Office second door below the St Chat les Hotel
Wood street

Oct 25-Iv A. HENDERSON, Agent

Fancy Hood
SF:NTIM ENT of Flowers; 24 Groups by Andrews

The Poetry ofFlowers.
Language ofFlowers.
Queen of Flowers.
Nature's Gems by Mrs. Embury.
Longfellow's Poems, Illustrated.
Campbell's "

Eliza Cook "

For sale by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

43 Market street.

Cloths, Casisneres and Vostings.

WE have justopened a large stock of cloths, car
simercs and vesting', consisting of

Black French Cloths;
Brown and Blue do;
Black French Cassimeres;
Fancy do do;

do Vetting., &c, at prices to suit the times.
mat 17 SHEA & PENNOCK.

BLEACH ED SHEETINGS AND SH IRTINGS.
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

large stock of these goods.
4.4 Superior Sea Island shirting Muslin;

15 16 do do do do do;
7.8 do do do;

12.4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5.4 do .1o;
9.8 do do.

marl 7 SHEA & PENNOCE

LINEN GOODS--Haeing paid particular at-

tention to the selection of linen goads, we are
able to offer them at reduced prices, our stock con-
sisting in parts of

8, 10 and 12 4 Barnsley sheeting;
6, 8 and 11 4 Tabb Diaper;
6,7, 8,9, 10, 11. and 12-4 Tabb clothe.sorL imineen Nt oarklirinsthanadndDßoiroliews,ntiogineethen.r, swwit.

marl7.lw

with a full as-

SHEA & PENNOCK.
Slack Saithing and Wagon making

Sotabliatintont,
FIFTH, BETWEEN WOOD •lID SMITHFIELD ISIS.,

WHERE all kinds of Blacksmithing and Wagon
Making is done in the beat style, and on the

most reasonable terms. Persons wishing work done
would do well to call. All orders promptly attended
to

marl7•ly WILLIAM M'4EE

Paraiture at Auction
At AT/Cenna's New lino wn Roosts. No 114 Woos

street, Third door from IVIA street,

TOMORROW, The,A.b.y, March 19th, at 2 o'-
clock in the after oven, the household and kitch-

en furniture ofseveral families declining housekeep-
ing and removing float the city. Among the various
articles, are

wordrobe; 1 Gothic elect.; maplo high post bed.
stead; !ooklng glasses; carpeting; table covets; mabo.
gnny bureaus; 1 pair do card tables; bird cages;
astral lamp; 2 desks; 1 small wagon; 2 wheelbartows;
fancy stands; I saddle; together with a large satiety
of kitchen utensils. P. M'KENNA,

mat 18 Auctioneer.

auction Sales

By JOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner ofWoortt
and Fifth streets. At 10 o'clock on Thursday

morning, the 10th inst.. will be sold en extensive as•
surtment offresh and sensonahlu Dry Goods.

At 2 o'clock, P. M:—A quantity of new and second
hand Household Furnituer; among which are Mahog-
any Dressing Bureaus, high and low post Bedsteads,
fancy and common Chairs, tucking Chairs, work and
wash Stands, Mattresses, Carpeting, Looking Glasses.
Mantel Clocks, Asral and Pine Oil Lamps.
Also Glassware, Queenswere, Cordage, 9
barrels Lake Fish, 2 (pato., casks of sweet. Malaga
Wine, 2 halfchests Young Hvson lea, &c.

At 7 o'clock, P. M.—.l3oCits, Shoes, Hots, Caps,
ready made Clothing, G•dd and Silver Watches, Fine
Cutlery, Hardware, Saddles; Bridles, Harness. Leath-
er Trunks, Fine Sitirts,fancy Cravats, and a great varie-
ty of fancy and staple goods mar 18

Brighton Yarns

50,000L i..l3.rs S,Csiuwttu tnri Yeal;rn, usinned aum•

20,000 doz cotton yarn, assorted Nos., lung reel;
100 balsa Butting;
1 0001b4 Candle-wick;
1,000 Carpet chain; for sole on accommoslatint

terms by 3.113 RHEA & Co,
marl 4 57 Writer st., Agents F.., manufartter.

ITIOBACUO.—.IS kegs No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco,
_L for sale low to close con+ignments by

M. B. RH F.Y & Co.
57 Water street.

ALK'S Pntrnt Self Setting Saw Mill Dogs,
1 and the "right" for states. territories counties and

single sets for sale by L WILMAIITH,
marl 7 Prnn sr. bet. Irwin and Hand.

ORNAMENTAL
z.vil .•p.P.z!, HAIR WORK.

MRS. RENTER,
Any ti~3 U11252E3a4

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Sir doorsfrom the.Aqueduct,

_24,, Opposite the Collectcr's Office.
Wt.bes to inform the public that she has just eem•

menced the ORS ASSer,MAL Hate Business, and has a
very superior steels, received from the Eastern Cities,
and Paris; and she is prepared to Ell all orders at
the shortest notice. and in a manner that cannot be
excelled by anv similar manufacturer in the country.

She has on hand and intends keeping,a large assort-
ment of Ornamented Hair Work, such as Ladies.'
Wigs, Bands, Braids, Curls, Necklaces, Guards,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, 4-c. Gentlemen's Wigs,
Tanpries Scratches, See.

Mrs R., has been for many years engaged in the bu'.
siness in France and the United States, and from her
long and extensive experience, she feels confident of
being able to give satisfaction to all who will faux'.
her with their patronage. Her prices are more liber.
al than have been offered is this city heretofore.

mar 17•Iy

Dissolution of Partnership

T'S partner3hip of the undersigned, heretofore
existing under the firm cf GoACF T & KESSED T,

lllnkimith3 was dissolved by mutual consent, on the
7th day of Feb inst. The becks, papers, notes and
iccounts of the la,e firm have been placed in the heeds
of James Gracry, for settlement and collection, and aR
accounts against the said firm, will be presented tohie%
for settlement and satisfnction, lie being fully author-
ised and empowered for that ourpms.

JAMES GRA.r.EY,
Pittsburgh, Feb.l.l, 131G. JAMESKENNEDY.

131acksmithing Establiqh ant.
The undersigned having this clay entered into

partnership sutler the firm of J. 4. .1. GRACE?, for
the purpose ofcarrying cntlm Blacksmithing business,
in the buildings orthe late firm of Gratey 4. Kennedy,
at the corner of kVater and West sts., Pittsburgh,
..here every thing in their line of business, will be
promptly attended tn. Steamlxtat. work, Canal Lock
Iron, &t. , made and finished upon the shortest. no-
tice JAMES GRACEY,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 14, 1816. JOIIN GRACEY,

Having rrtired from thn the late firm of Grace). &

Kmmesly, 1 cheer fully recommended theold customers

and patrons to my successors. Messrs.J &J Gracey.
JAMES KENNEDY.

Tnc,s. Doss &cu.

WILLS & DONNELLY,
ATTORNEYS AND cauxsELLons AT LAW,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Office on Foura at, between SrniGhjield and Grant.

mar 14-dtf

FO9 SALE-400 cuts of purplo and yPllow carpet
chain; 500 doz assorted 8 x.l. 0, 9112, 10i12and

10x14 window sash and glass of all sizcz to suit, if
wanted; 6 gross matches; 100 woodenbowls, all sizes.
For sale in any quantity to suit purchasers.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
and Commission Merchant.
.et rags.

mar14
N 13. Pa ,er and car.

'avigation and Fire
raaco Company.

Office, No. 21, MARKET sirnEer.

THE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue Lobe offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their prop-

erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among them-
selves, based upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
faith; .hey can readily ascertain, whether they may
repose that undoubted confidenceand security, which
should ever attend an insurance transaction.

To persona whose property has, already, bean
dernaced, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the adman
tage of personally adjusting a losa with an institution.
sr Hems, will be strikingly evident. To those who
suffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs no recommendation. This prompt payment of
the whole amount of its losses—NE.lll.r TWO II UND.
tmo TtIOI2SAND Dold. ARS —iS to them a SMECiellt

guarantee of future security.
It is the port of all prudent men, however fortunate,

to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such us have hitherto escaped. us well as
to those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro-
tection and indemnity, offered by this institution, will
be the strongest inducement to avoid the reflections
and regrets which must be experienced by those who
suffer toil/iota hope of reslitution.

M. ALLEN, President. •
ROURT FIN MIT, Secretary.
feblB46m.

Pittsburg
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